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Join MCCU’s Skeleton Fest Scavenger Hunt! 
 
Marshall, MI – It’s October in Marshall and the annual Skeleton Fest is in full swing!  This rib-tickling 
event, that officially kicked off on Saturday, September 24th, runs throughout the month of October 
with “selfie-ready” life-size skeletons and a fun-filled downtown shopping district.    
 
Marshall Community Credit Union is once again a proud sponsor of this event. “Last year we were able 
to sponsor the popular T-Rex dinosaur,” said Andrea Tucker, MCCU Financial Education Coordinator. 
“We had a lot of fun with it, encouraging community members to tag us in their selfies with the 
dinosaur on social media for a chance to win a variety of fall-themed gift baskets.” This year MCCU is 
kicking it up a notch and planning a spooky scavenger hunt that will last the entire month of October!    
 
Beginning October 5th and each October Tuesday thereafter, MCCU will hide six spooky plastic eggs in 
and around downtown Marshall. Five of those eggs will be filled with fun treats for lucky egg hunters.  
The sixth egg--the grand prize egg--will provide instructions on how to claim the lucky winner’s prize. 
Grand prizes will include locally crafted gift baskets, gift cards to area businesses or Chamber Bucks!  
 
“Be sure to like and follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter, where we’ll share hints and clues as 
to where our hidden eggs can be found,” said Tucker. “Also, be sure to check out the MCCU-sponsored 
skeleton, located in front of the Marshall post office.” 
 
Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured 
full-service financial institution with offices located in 
Marshall, Battle Creek and Coldwater. For more 
information on products, services or membership, 
please contact 269.781.9885 or visit 
marshallcommunitycu.com. 
 
 
 
 


